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from our friends on any and all subject
general interest, but,

The name of the writer must always he o
nlshed to the Editor. x

communications must be written only on
one side of tne paper.

Personalities most be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under

stood that tne Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns.
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"He tried the luxury of Going

VOL XIII.
The blood-curdli- ng tale of the

massacre of a partyfof five tourists i

in the Yellowstone region .turns out
to be, in all probability, a purely j

imaginary affair.
. ,tiT ,11 ri iwe win imve navy aner awnue

with any of the European "effetes. ..iiipuvi auu sti 5 mi u
:

Ex Secretary Whitney will be large-
ly to thank for this.

Mrs. Langtry is not yet married
to Fred Gebhardt, all reports "to the
contrary notwithstanding. She is a
married woman, though, as she has

Inot yet been divorced from her hus-
band.

The chances of a war with Ger
many are growing beautifully less. J

It is not impossible that the Nipsie
was sunk by ths Olga in Samoan
waters but the probabilities are all j

the other way.

The distressing fact is announced
of the murder yesterday, in Charles-
ton, of Capt. Francis W. Dawson, of
the News and Courier, at the hands
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H. (iay. Kocky Mount, N. C, writes:

for IS years was i ire iruui ut-itu--

B. B. entirely relievea me. i reei
ier person.'
W. Lancaster, liawKinsue, ua.,
iv wife w;lh in bad neaiin ior eieni

FlTedoetora and many patent medl- -
l done her no good, six oouies oi b.

her."
Tnmiinsnn. Atlanta. Ga.. says: ''ror

luffered with rneumatlsm, caused by
trouble and Indigestion, I also was
ad nervous. B. B. B. relieved me ul
fhousrh several other medicines had

M. Hlehardson. Clarkston, Ark.,
My wire suffered twelve yeara with

and remaie eompiaini. a iauy
:mv church had been cured by B. B.

ersuaded my wlte to tr' It. who now
is nothing like B. b. B.,as it quick

ie r rellei."

rSTOKLEF'8."
WE ARE SOW PRE

pared to accommodate
iay call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
l on the Coast. We have made special
iWH for the Season.

tie Grove, Middle and
imp Sound Oysters

i hand. Served promptly and In any
W. H. STOKLEY.

Wrightavllle.

For Rent.
L HOUSES, STORES AN- -'In splendid localities. Also

Qd lotn for sale for cash and
monthly installment plan.
mptly collected. Taxes and
a"tended to without extra charge."

MARTIN T. DAVJS,
Real Estate Agent.

119 riucoss St
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To Build as l'p.
An election on the question of

authorizing the city of Wilmington
to appropriate $150,000 for the pur- -
pose of encouraging the establishing
of manufacturing enterprises in this
city will be held on the 38th inst., at
the same time and places of the
municipal election, inis is an iiu
nortjint inntf.-- P fln(, ,na r,

j every tax-pay- er is vitailv interested,
Manufactures. and manufactures
alone, must be looked to to build up
our city. The bill does not propose
to expend any money and therefoce
no increase in taxation will be nec-
essary to carry out its provisions.
It is simply and solely to encourage
parties with means and facilities
who may be on the outlook for suit-
able localities for manufacturing
enterprises to locate their enter
prises here. It is an inducement to
men of means to cast in their lot
with us. The bill will probably be
published in full in a few days and
then all may read and digest it for
themselves.

His Excellency the Governor.
Gov. Fowle will arrive in the city

this evening, at 6 o'clock. He comes
from Raleigh,inMr. Walters' private
car, wnich has been kindly placed
at his disposal. , He will be accom-
panied by his daughter and several
members of his staff. Col. Thos. W.
Strange, A. D. C, and Col. W. 0.
Jones, of the Second Regiment,
will also accompany the party from
Raleigh. They will be met at Bur-ga- w

by Hon. Chas. M. Stedman,
Dr. G. G. Thomas and Mr. J. A.
Bonitz. At the depot the party will
find other gentlemen of the com-
mittee, the Wilmington Light In
fantry and the Germania Cornet
Band waiting to receive them. The
party will then be escorted direct to
the Orton House where a repast
will be partaken of after which the
Governor will hold a reception.

The programme for to-morro- w is
for the Gubernatorial party to
spend the day at the Hummocks.
A special train will be run for them,
leaving the Princess street depot at
11 o'clock. There will also be a
special train on this road to morrow
for the benefit of the general public,
leaving here at 9:30 o'clock.
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglases

Advice to old and young: in se
lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger nower than isne
cessary is the daily cause of jrrema
ture old age to the siffht. Y ou can get
the best at Hemsberger's.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution ofCopartnership
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

arm of Davis & Register is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, L. W. Davis withdrawing

therefrom. All debts due to the Arm are to be

paid to Lee Register, who alone is authorized
to sign in liquidation. All the debts of the

firm have been fully paid and satisfied. The
business will still be continued at the old
stand by the nrm or Register & Brother.

LEE REGISTER,
L. WARREN DAVIS.

March lath, 1889. mch 12 it

A Word to the Ladies.
pvR. J. H. MCGILL'S FAMOUS SPECIFIC,
ISOrange Blossom, is a positive cure for all fe

male weakness or disease. Every lady can

treat herself. The treatment ia simple, harm

leas and works like a charm, often removing
pain wun tne nrsc application, irom wnicfl
tne patient may nave sunereo for mouths.
Root roforitnoo nan Vfao cri Tjon f larilAO mAa , . ,

used the orange Blossom in the city and
T9 . 'J?v!? hi ,clxie ladles

win De convinced mat it is more tnan repre--
sented. Seiro $LO0 forone month s treatment
to ' MKS. t. T. BKICE. Gen. Agt.

no. 13N. Seventh St., Wilmington. N. c
"chi3im

Hum w a v
otice is hereby given that the

Legislature of North Carolina has passed a
biU authorizing the City of Wilmington to ap--

ProP1 ne Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Hollars, tor the purpose of encouraging man- -

ufacturing:

Provided That at the next municipal eiec
rion. to he held March 2Stb, 1889, amaiorttvofi
the registered voters cast their votes in faTOr

of said appropriation.

The conditions are such that aBoard of Trus--
- --I r if TW.Tr..nui iu, ituufa xj, uauuuuni, W 1 1 1 1 a rri

SSft aSTiSBfc Ji! SJSVSS"ea toaonate annually for tenyears, to any inanptocturer erecting newfactones, or enlarging old ones, an amount not
valuation soprodncedV marmot

An Easterly wind and a'cloudv
day bodes ill for to-inorro- w.

.

gjlver aftd copperpzegare
goJd by tne . jQQi Hdw .Co. t

' Can't eat a thing."' Hood's Sar--
:n i . i i i : :NqwHw i wuuuunui iuwiuiuc iui

Ifyouwant:a picture framed go j

to Heinsbergers. He has a j

assortment of Mouldings to select j

rom.
Blind tenons for repairing broken j

slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Farmers, see the latest improve-
ment iu back band hooks and rein
shams sold bv the N. Jacobi Hdw.'Co. t

The supper house on the Coralina
Central is now at Hamlet, and it is
said that you get a very good feed
there.

Indications.
For North Carolina, rain, pre

ceded by fair weather in the interior
and stationary temperature

There was a further advance in
spirits to day. It sold for 50.v cents.
There was a material advance also
in rosin and crude turpentine.

. It is well enough to understand at
once that an entirely new regis
tration is required as a qualifica-
tion to vote at the municipal elec-
tion.

Danish barque Kialto, Jorgensen
cleared to day for Villa Constitucion
with 279 670 feet lumber, valued at
$4,800, shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's
Son.

Ger barque Auguste Sophie, Ohel-ric- h,

cleared to day for Liverpool,
with 2,131 barrels tar and 620 barrels
rosin, valued at $3,905, shipped by
Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son.

Mrs. S. T. Brice has been appoint-
ed general agent here for Dr. J. H.
McGill's famous specific, Orange
Blossom.the advertisement of which
appears in this issue and to which
attention is invited.

The firm of Davis & Register has
been dissolved. Mr. Lee Register is
alone authorized to sign in liquida-
tion. The business will be contin-
ued at the old stand by the firm of
Register & Brother.

We have the largest assortment of
cook stoves to be found in the State
to select from and at factory prices.
We guarantee every stove to bake
and cook well and to give general
satisfaction. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

A New Way.
J. C. Millis. Esq., who has served

for twelve years as a justice of the
peace for New Hanover county, and
who was recommended for reelec
tion this time by the chairman of a
Democratic executive committee,
was thrown overboard by a Demo-
cratic legislature and a Republican
politician appointed in his place.
This i6 a new way to make Demo
cratic votes in the Fifth Ward.

Personal.
Hon. George Davis, Mr. E. S.

Martin and Col. Thos. W. Strange
were in Raleigh in attendance on the
Supreme Court.

Mrs. E. B. Wiggins has returned
from her visit to New York. She
was accompanied by Miss Estelle
Plummer, of Baltimore, a young
lady of uiuch ability and experience,
who will have entire charge of the
dress-maki- ng department of the
business.

The Day Train on the C. C. R. R.
The Carolina Central R. R. is now

in an excellent condition. There
are steel rails on all but about 40

jndles, and the ride is as smooth as
on any road in the country. The
day train, both East andWest, makes
very fast time. From Wilmington
to Charlotte the run is 188 miles and
it is made in 7 hours and 25 minutes.
There are 32 stops between the two
cities. At Laurinburg it is 10 min
utes and at Hamlet it is 25 minutes.
supper beinr taken at the last nam- - i

ed At the remaining 30 stations i

. J 11 i

tne stops win average 5 minutes
each, including the loss of time in
slowins? ui) ciotl nniflr ro .,o r a p - n c V

fUMin ThiimakM UK minn.A -
3 hoars and 5 minntes. to be deducted
f.A. thnrhnnrc. .,.,,1 :nuiu 'wm '3 JillUuLtis OI
the,hedole,TTT leaving

. hoornand 29
minutes for running time over the
188 miles, which is at the rate of
nearly 40 xwies an nour.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale Cheap.
Cabbage. Apples,
Onions. Turnips,
lemons. Batter,
Cheese, Tobacco.
Sweet aud Irish Potatoes

CHAS. P. BROWNEAgt,
128 North Water SU, Wilmington, N. c.

mar 13 tf d&w

Sew fort & WUmtmum

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 39, EAST RIVER NEW YORK
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

At 3 o'clock, P.M.

KNFACTOR Saturday, March 10
PIONEER Wednesday, March 5GULF STREAM Saturday, March 23

FROM WILMINGTON!

Delaware .Tuesday, March 19
benefactor Friday, March 22PIONEER..., Tuesday; March 28

&r Through Bills Lading and Lowest ThraRates guaranteed to and from points In Northand South Carolina.
For Freight or Passage apply to

H g. smallbonEs, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N

THEO. E. EGBR, Traffic Manager.
New York

WM. p. CLYDE & CO.. GenT Agents,
mch g 35 Broadway. New York.

For Rent.
QNE RAVEN AND BACON PIANO, IN

good condition, just put in tune, apply at
mch 12 THIS OFPICE.

gPRINGS BY THE DOZEN! Springs In Be ts
Springs Upholstered : SpringB on Frames !

Spring of the Year!

Springs Cheap ! Springs Spiral ! .

Now the Tune !

W. M. CTJMMlNff,
Opposite City Hall.

' rachlimtu

Democratic Primaries.
BY VIRTUE OF THE AUTHOBlTY VEST-e- d

in me as Chairman of the Deip.ocratlc Ex-

ecutive committee of New Hanover Co., I
hereby call upon the Democratic voters ot
the city Qt Wilmington to assemble at) the
places named hereinbelow. in tne City ot Wil-
mington, at 8 o'clock p. in. , on Tuesday, Marc h
19th. 1839, tochoose two candidates for Alder-men from each of the Wards of said city, to be
voted ror at the approaching election to be
held on the 28th inst. Voters of the

1st Ward assemble at Brooklyn HalL
2nd Ward assemble at court House.
3rd Ward in the City Hall, up stain.4th Ward in City Court Room.
5th Ward in the office of the Board or Auditand Finance, in the City HalL

JNO. D. BELLAMY, Ja.,
Chairman of the Executive committee. 1

w. c. CRAFT, secretary. mar 13 2t

SATINES
QF BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, IN

French Styles, at 10c, 12c and 15a per yard.

New styles, good quality, at 7c, wo and ISM

per yard.

WHITE GOODS.
A small instalment ot desirable styles in

Plaids and Stripes, with all the qualities or

India Linen and Linen de Ireland.

An immense stock ot Gents' and Ravn TTn.
laundried Shirts at 60a, 75a and $L0a OurDollar Shirt we euarantee better than anv
other Shirt sold; the body la Wamsutta Shirt-
ing bosom pure Linen, reinforced back andfront. The Shirt Is made full width andlengthwise of tne cloth, which makes great
difference in the wear.

The trreatest varietv or tints' (.ntr.AWH in
the city, from 10c each up.

A new stock SHEirrnvos and sniuTiNns
Somethlne extra in BleachAd onrrm at. an. mr
yartl.

JNO. i. HEDRICK.
mch 15 tf
W. ATKINSON, W. P. TOOMER.

President. Cashier.

Aunual Statement
THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS ANDOF COMPANY.

RESOURCES.
V3311 ' U,75G.iW
Loans 35.875.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4SL85

-- L . - $48,060.84
LIABILITIES.

capital Stock 485.000.00
Due Trustees' Account JSDue Depositors ZLSSi.73mna 39096

wjunungton, N. c, March 1st, is,

goou. ijw ner now ma ne go
to work at itrv wril tell vou. he ,

presented every poor family in the
P,ace with a" bottle of Dr. Bulls
Oough Syrup early this season.

Ah!
M rhn V p.nj-- w.,1,1

have aoneared in the list nf niftsris- -
ci

tntM mibHsfaMl hr n wtaln.v.- . .
A , the wh of
Democratic legislature is it that
will tarfl out a Democrat like Squire
Millis to put in a Republican like
Senator Rice?

The Closing Performance.
Miss Prescott and Mr. McLean

closed their short season at the
Opera House in this city last nighty
in "A Winter's Tale.' It was another
rare opportunity for theatre-goer- s
but the house was not a large one.
The season was against the com
pany here. A month ago there
would have been very large audi-
ences at each performance. We hope
that they will come again next year?
and earlier, and then we can assure
them large houses.

A Pretty and Prosperous Place.
Clarkton is now one of the pret-

tiest towns on the line of the Caro-
lina Central Railroad, and it is thriv-
ing and growing wonderfully. In a
few years we predict that it will
have a thousand inhabitants. It is
in the midst of a rich agricultural
country and is bound to prosper.
It is situated on the high ground
West of the Brown Marsh and the
traveler who is going West feels,
when he gets there, that he is leav.
ingthelo Country behind. It is
named in honor of its founder, Mr.
John H. Clark,one of the most pub-
lic spirited and esteemed citizens of
Bladen county.

A Mouse and a Match.
That rats and mice are sometimes

responsible for fires is illustrated by
the following fact. Yesterday after
noon Mr. Elijah Hewlett, who re
sides on Mason bo Sound, was sit-

ting in his parlor reading a newspa-
per when it occurred to him that
there was a smell of smoke about
him. His daughter came in the
room a few minutes later and she,
too, remarked the smell. A search
through the premises was then made
when it was found that smoke was
issuing from a bureau drawer in one
of the rooms. The drawer was has-
tily pulled open when a partially
consumed match was found and
some light articles were smouldering.
There were plain traces that a mouse,
or mice, had been there. Had this
occurred in the middle of the night
the house would probably have been
consumed and no one would ever
have known how it caught on fire.

The Confederate Pension Bill.
The Confederate pension bill as it

passed the Legislature provides for
the payment? annually: 1. To such
as have received a wound which
renders them incompetent to per-
form manual labor in the ordinary
avocations of life, and to all other
soldiers who are otherwise disabled
from performing manual labor by
reason of wounds received during
the war, one hundred dollars. 2d.
To such as have lost a leg above the
knee, or an arm above the elbuwT
seventy-fiv-e dollars. 3d. To such as
have lost a foot or leg below the
knee, or hand or arm below elbow
or have a leg or arm rendered utter-
ly useless by reason of a wound or
permanent injury, fifty dollars. 4th.
To such as have lost one eye. and to
all needy widows remaining unuiar
ried, twenty five dollars. But no
officer, soldier, sailor or widow hold- -

mg a national, State or county omce, ;

.hinh v annual! v a salarv or fPs !..w,.. rf j ;

the sum of three hundred dollars, or !

.
who owns in his or her own right.
or in the right of his wife, prop j

erty Ol the value ot five hun-- i

dred dollars, as assessed for taxa-- ;
tion, or who is receiving aid from j

the State under any act providing
for the relief of soldiers who are !

i

blind or maimed, shall be entitled i

to any of the benefits of the act-- j

For the purpose of paying the pen -- ;

sion a of tnree c,ent8 on every i

one hundred dol,ar8' worth ofreaIi
i.nonria1 nmrwrtv rf t.h St at a '

aiwsaso. uu
taxable do 11 or male between the
a of twenty one and fiftv vears.
is levied to be applied to this special ,

AKlAofJ . . f f1H Sftlllf? tO Of ff) I lfff P 1 fLTHi

-- . SL &l
proviHiou"c"."f thus made is probablyt, the
verv best that could be done under
existing circumstances.

of Dr. T. B. McDow, a physician of
that city. The details are meagre,

vet. Cant. Dawson, it seems.had ?

j r
called at McDow's office to expostu
late with him for having ruined a
young girl, a domestic in Capt. Daw-
son's family. A quarrel resulted
and McDow shot Capt. Dawson
through the heart. The murderer
then locked his office and left but a
few hours afterwards surrendered
himself to the police.

We have known Capt. Dawson for 20
vears. ne was an nonoraoie, noDie,
upright man, a born journalist, and
one of the most prominent men in
the State of his adoption. For many
years past he has been the member
of the National Democratic Execu --

tive Committee from South Carolina
and had he lived he would probably
have become at some future day one
of the U. S. Senators from that
State. He was, we think, born in
Ireland. He came to this country
when a mere youth and volunteered
his services in the Confederate
cause. The close of the war found
him Htill in the field, with the
rank of Captain. He then, in com-
pany with Mr. Riordan, bought out
first the Charleston News and after-
wards the Courier. Both papers
were on the decline but Capt. Daw-
son's wonderful energy and ability,
backed by Mr. Riordan's practi"
cal knowledge of the business,
were such that in a few years the
consolidated News and Courier as-

sumed the position it to day occu
pies in the front rank of journalism
in this country.

Capt. Dawson was a Roman
Catholic and some years ago was
knishted by the Pope, a distinction
that has rarely been conferred on
anv one in thiscountrv. In his death
Sonth Carolina has lost one of its
brightest stars,one of its noblest and
most patriotic sons and one of its
most useful, enterprising and public
spirited citizens.

Consumption Curable.
Since the fact that consumption is

both preventable, and in its earliest
stage curable, it has lost much of its
terror. If the first symptoms are at
once recognized, and the proper
remedy applied, very few, if any-
one, need die of consumption, which
is really lung-scroful- a. Like many
other diseases this formidable one
grows out of impure blood, and this,
in turn, from a diseased liver. Hence
we have the hacking cough, the
pains in chest, the inflamed lungs
and all the symptoms of hastening

L consumption, all the result of de
praved blood and a diseased liver.
The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery will arrest all such
symptoms, restore the liver to
healthy action, and send streams of
pure blood into every organ. Of i

druggists. j

I

1VDBX TO NSW ADVERTI3KMEVTS

J A Springer coal
J J Hsorick Satlnes

i

Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cum ming Mattresses
IlEINSBKRGER -- New GOOOS

Mrs s T Brick Orange Blossom
Geo K French Sons Genuine
F C Mitj.br Drugs and Chemicals
Nones Encouraging Manufactures
H egister ft Davis Dissolution Notice
Chas F Browne. Agt For sale cheap.
Change of Sailing Days N Y ft Wll s S Line

Shad sold this morning for 35 and
ik nAnto o ..nirIU aaasvo a a

All kinds of School Books and
4? iotoe"h .

vpric that can be done School Supplies can be """V
ffiJL.iandrMaT cheapest at Heinsbnrer'- - t
iSieirSpa etthsrsex, . 7r. . . E . .

th7.s'l0Perda'an1 Oil stoves oi ail Kinus, ror heating
Youare started guarauteed'SSS?1 Some have made and cooking, to give

Batisiacnon. jucodi navv. uo. tnovaemd w " 11 W AW


